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Freshman Class To 
. 
''Th e pr•ng 
ponsor 
ln10le'' 
Largest Informal Dance of 
Year To Be Held May 6; 
Capacity Crowd Expected 
Th" t'l:ll;s ~~r nineiecn·forty.two will 
tmharl. un 1111 tirst ~ot·wl vcnturt' Sat· 
urda,· c\~ning, ~In, ~ixth, wht:n tht•v 
pre•cnt "The Sprin~ ~huffie " Dnndng 
will to~ rrom c;1ght ull twelve nne! the 
F t·a teruities 
Hold Elections 
Eminent Men on Campus 
Hold RespoD.8ible 
Fraternity Positions 
llovntunians \\Ill furna'h the ""'eel ~e\·~n out ur the eight fratcrllltll'' 
s 11 mg fur 11halh the\ hH\1.' l~t:t·ume rt·p-e$ented in the lnterlmtermt\· 
(amou' 1111 the II ill nne! it~ envimns. I ·uundl ha\'e elected their new uftinrs 
T ht ... hutlhn~,; wlll take plare in tht In most cases, these officer< ha' e at 
~aniurd RiiH llall Ballroom n:ach· been installed S . A E. hove 
The "Spring Shutllt" wall t•rmcei\·ed not a~ yet held their elections hut plan 
lw Furty.Twu·~ prt:;.idrnt, ='urm Kerr, I t~1 have them withm l'enral weel...' 
3 , a means of C\'1denc-m11 the Class' ume All of the huu~es feel thut the~r 
intere~t m Tech !'<lcial life. The reso. nl'w lt>ade~ will enhanre the glory m 
lut1on pruposm~: the "Sprang Shutlie" the fra ternity. 
was p11~'ed unnnimuu~tr by th~ firFt The new officers are as follows· 
vear men nnd they heht•\'C that t ht'ir P c; D Pre'<iclent, Carl f'. Fritt•h, 
united effort s wil! produce an event Jr. '40. Trtasurer, Arthur S Dinsmore, 
worth,· uf the l'nllegt··s hi~h sot'inl '40; Rt•cording Secretary, \\'nrren I' 
otandarcls. ll otchl..iss, '40 ; Corresponding ~ecre· 
tury, Spencer K Lang, '40; lli:<tori:an, 
Ru~!'ell \\' . Park~. '.j J : St~ward, C'hnrles 
I. ll uehe l, '41. 
Platts For Soph 
Hop Nearing 
Completion 
Worcester Country 
Club Selected For 
Dance May 19 
Final plan~ for the Sophomore H op 
an.• rup1dly nt'aring completion an· 
nuunn·~ Arnold II Swanson, who is 
g<'neral chairman of the dance. T he 
Sophomure !lop will take place on 
f'ndny even1ng, May nineteenth, at the 
Worc-ester l'ountr) Cluh and dancing 
will he from nine till two. AIS in past 
)eBrs, dress will be 1mmmer formal. 
The committee will start the ticke1 
t-ale during this week nnd all under-
gm<luote~ ore requeRted to obtain their 
tickets early. The Sophomore Hop is 
t he II ill's largest spring social affair 
open to oil undergrorluatcs. The Class 
o( Forty·One will continue the trorli· 
tion or wearing Class jnckets if the 
jnckets tire rcndy by the date or the 
donee. Bids will cos~ lhree dollars. 
In pre•enting the "Sprin~: 1'\huftl~.'' 
the Clns!' or l"urty I WI) has the OPJ)Ur· 
tumly of rl'pll I' ill!( the m~mbt·r~ n( I he 
three nJ>Jit'r da~:.t:s for their int~u~st in 
Frt,hmnn aliuirs, nnrl pn r tkul:arlv fur 
the Frc~hm<lll Rt·t•eption whit•h tcaot.. 
t•url Fri11•h ha~ heeu quit.- anivt• 1111 t' hnirmnn RwllnMn snys that tlw 
1 tw Tct'h campus. lie is on the foot l'unHltlltN' i• t•n<lctwnring tn secure 
!tall tlllcl trtll't.. H·nm<;. 11 mcmher nf the till' Ft•ntun Bru1hers' On·h<•stru, hut. n• 
Jl'atc t•arh· in the fllll t<rm It i-hop~rl 'u• anopnliton t'luh ~kull, anti a 'J'nu 
that the upper l'ln"men will rt·~ponal Ht>ta P i. 
tn tht> im·1tation of l~ortv twn to nt .\ T <I l'res1dt·nt, Rohtrt 1-: IIi~:~:> 
t~nd the "~pring Shulllc" 10 Tn•nqm•r, Frunk .\ L'ru ... hv, Jr, 
lnfurmaht\' wall be the t..eynoll.' of ' 10. Rel·urding Secretan·, William l' 
thi' clant•e. IJet·omtinns, accnrrhng to Hra~at..-;. 10 t 'nrrcspundin~ ~t·rrttnrv 
the rlcrura tiun Cflmmittce, will he m Frccleru•k \\' 7.1c){ler II , II l"turiun 
t..npm~: with this theme Dreo;.'l, of R1t·harrl T ~lcl''lingcr, · 11 .\l"u Kc11 
ruur"t', will he informnl. ncth Bl:usdell, ' 10, l·'rt!dcrid.. F \\'h1tl' 
.\nother novel feature of the ··~prin~ ' II all(! .\rthur \\' l'mnciq. ' HI 
Shufflc" w1ll he u "lm·ky'' dant-e, the Ruhert lllg){~ i!' hu,iness mann~:tr of 
wmn1ng muplt of " ' h1d1 will rct·eh·c th~ \la~IJut i" m the hanrl. a111i is 
a tkkll to the Sophumur~ II up, .whit-h 
1 
•·ha rman of the ~udal I ommlttrt• nf 
follows t \\'() weeks Inter. Tht• 1'111"~ or I he ~ I'. A 
~·onv.two hnl' invite<! the prr"rlent- T X P res1dent. ~uhcr~ l<nl~ton. 
nl the upper C'IIIRSC!I to olten<l the \1(), \'u·c Pr~~idcnt. Judson n J.owll, 
"~pnng ~huftle" ns 'Jlt:l'inl gue~ts of ' ttl , :;e<•retorv, Kenneth W. Pmvlcr, 
the t'\cning. 1() , Trca~urer, \\'illi"m P' Pnul.,cn, '4 1, 
ll o\\ever, the t'l:i$~ of l~orl\•.two, Mt ~lnrshal, ~l11ra•us A Rhude~. Jr., '40: 
heinJ( rontcnL with tnking core or nil lll~tonun, r.l'orgc F Taylor. ' 10. 
the usual items conncctt!d with n sue· I. 1· .\ Prc•irlent , Willurrl T Govt•, 
res"iu l dance, hus niNo tnkcn r nrc or <Cont.inued on Page 4, Col. 2) 
the moon !full moon will reign in 
full re~ralin of his l'tl\'c reign majcstv un 
the e\•ening or the "Sprin~: Shufllr .. 
This fatt ullane shm1ld he cunrlut'l\·e Ill 
am1t·nhle rt:lntaunl'hips nrnnnJ( ull thu~• 
pre~nt and cm·clnpe the ··sprin~t 
~huftlt . 1\ ith an air ur C'l\rnivolit)' 
Boh .\lltn i~ the lll'ntral t'hn1rman 
of tht .. Sprin~: Shutlle" ond ht' i11 a<· 
~IStt·rl II\' the l'ln•~ Oftktr~. "ho Art' 
ver~ actl\'e an a~~uring the MIC'CC"• of 
the rlnnl·t' ( la<~s C>tliC'er• are =' unnan 
Kerr president, Kenneth Pa"on11, ,·ice· 
presirlent, .\n·o Sn:1rnjoki, •ecretorr; 
and Ra\'monrl W~·nkoop. trt·a~urer 
The arlvcrt1~ing and fa\'Or C'ornmattee 
i11 tha1rmnned hy flin~ r.erlat•h nnd 
<'on•i~tll nf lloh ~litrhcll, Snm \\'i t. 
liam~. and ~font.. Townsend The 
orrhc~tra wn~ cho~en bv ncC'Iamntion 
Tht' largt'st committee is the tirkr t 
rommittce which, ncrording tn repnrt!', 
is :tl'hit"ing great ~uC'Ct?<:9 in ~clling th(• 
b1ds nt one dollar eorh. This C'ommi t· 
tee is headed b~· Sam William~ and the 
memhers are : Hoh Mitchell .. \ T . 0 . 
Del Hetterle,• . L . C. A : Paul Di~ariu, 
T K P : Burton Fmnl.lin S 0 . P .. 
J\n·o Sanrnjnki, P. S. K : Ed Hebditch, 
'P S K.; Ken Pnrson<;, T C . Ra'' 
<Continued on Page 4, Col. 4) 
) l L no dellnitc nrran~,:emcn t s have Ut.'('tl 
mnclt· l'rngrnm~ have het•n I'Ccured by 
the cumm1ttee nnd plans for apJlropri· 
at<• dc~·urutitlllll hnve hcen mnde. lnv1· 
tntuu1• 111 pntmns nnrl patrnnes:;c:s will 
he ex tendcrl this week. 
lht.' I 'IM ol f'urt)• ·une are "hule 
hcnrtedlr bupporttng the Sophomore 
llllt> The c:ummitwe hclieves that they 
.lrl' Hrr fortu nate in heing able to 
present their dance at such an ideal 
t1me ol the •ch<Kll yenr The date wa" 
'clectetl after due regard to examination 
dotes and thus, this annual social even~ 
will not imcrfcrc with scholas tic en 
deavor in any way. 
'I he nwmhers of the !'ommittee nrc 
Arnnltl 11. Swnnson. chairman : Wnr· 
rcn S llrucl(ord, llilliard W . Paige, 
Thomnl! I{ , D'Errico, lrving A. Breger, 
Donnld B. Smith, Victor ] . Lombardi, 
~;fl wnrd J\.1 . l hlt.(!~. Jr, jcunes C. Fer· 
~:uson, II nrry I) Kingsley. 
Tech Sinks Coast Guard 8-3 
In Opening Tilt of Season 
Senior M.E.'s 
At Splash Party 
Sixty Couples Enjoy 
Annual Event in 
Gymnasium 
Last Frida\', Apnl 21, the Senior 
Mechanics held their annual Splash 
Party, an affa1r held t!llch )ear in the 
Alumni Gym l'elebrn ted with gnme!t, 
water sport, dnncing and refreshments 
This year in ~opite of the press of num· 
erou~ other sudal engngements, the 
St.>n iors mntwged to uttrnct about sixty 
rouples to their Jlllrt) . This affair is 
usually the bright spo~ of the senior 
infonnal get·toge thers. 
.\ s in former years thtl pnrty was 
comylclelr inforrnnl, women wearing 
hreton shirts, s tocks, or shorts: drei\IJes 
were forbidden . The men, faculty 
m embers included, were nlluwell 11renl 
lilaNtr 11 nd uriio,linuht~· in dre~~. wilh 
Driscoll, Raslavsky 
Star On Mound 
For Engineers 
Snappy Fielding and 
Timely Bitti-118 Put1 Teeh 
In Lead; Payne Stare 
i\ clo!l:!y Tet·h baseball team opened 
the season with an easy victory over 
a hard fighting Coast Guard Academy 
n ine b\• the ~core of 8-3 on Saturday. 
April 26, at Tech's Alumni Field. Dris. 
l'Oll wa~ the s tarting pitcher Cor Tech 
hut wa~ relieved by Raslavsky ln the 
fifth inning. While he was in the box, 
Drist•oll strut:'k ou t five men. lie left 
the game with Tech leading 6-3, thus 
gaining credit as the winning pitcher. 
l~ashw~ky pitched the remaining inn· 
in11s without allowing a single run 
t o he scored and he stTuck out seven 
men, 
P11yne, the C'onst G uard pitcher, 
proved to I>¢ the most consistent hitter 
n( ~itht•r tenm. In five tim es at bat, 
he got (our hits, two or which were 
rlnuhlrs. 
llmh Tt>C'h pitchers received excellent 
!lliJlpnrt frnm their teammates. especial. 
lv (rum Kingsley and Rush ton 
TECH 
a 
this t':\1 ~ption. No rnun was ullnwi'CI to 
attend wennn~ a nrt•ktic. 11nC'ilfticq 
advertised ll<> h~an~ uvnilnhlc wt•rt• 
"~wimman.:. lluntmg, t'unodnu, llnwl 
in~. Raile P radit•e, Trurt..ing, Mugging 
\\'re.<;tling, nnd Stuli" i\11 were tn he j 
hart Fnt·ullv mtmhcr~ anrl waves were Cstfson )( 
wdl represt•ntcd h) Vrtafessors Vril'e,l ~~··~,:mtnr r/ 
\\'t!lhmu1, Staple~. :\Jc,~r~ Devoe. and I Boo~!~. : 
I ' hamherlnin, ruul At·llng President Rushln J h 
Rovs. King~ley 2 
ab 
3 
4 
4 
6 
3 
6 
3 
h 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 
2 
I 
I 
I 
1 
po 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
13 2 
10 0 
I 0 
P ·r , . Purl..e\' ~'~ ll'ture, I )'till l'llll, [I .. aleldO~l'Ope or SC'nt t 3 
• 2 
0 1 
2 I 
colurful t'tastume~. 11 Jumble uf people Onsroll p 
running, JUmping, shoutmg, a111l laugh· R~lvsky P 2 
1 0 
0 0 
ing; refreshment lUp~; game~. Prnfes Total 
star \\' e.llman runnin11 up and duwn tht• 35 10 ?:1 
.. 
IO'IIl floor with o toy a uto: Augie llt>rd 
heing thrtawn Into 11 ullcr pool: ProfcR-
~ur Staples trvin11 to keep his swim· 
ming trunks on; und Johnny llollit•k 
and '.\'nlly Aht·l engHgt•cl in lady killln11, 
,11111 then you hnvc II fnir idoR Of the 
annual ~~nil)r Mct:hnnit·s SplnRh Party. 
I'OAST 
Plet·k If 
Gortrki lb 
Pnine p 
O'Neill c 
Surln ick ss 
Thmpsn rf 
Bradley d 
Rus~ll 2 
Pfil'fTer 3 
C.UARD 
ab h 
!i I 
4 I 
6 • 
4 0 
2 0 
4 0 
4 2 
4 0 
2 0 
Toto!~ 34 8 
I~I RST I NN £1'\G 
po A 
0 0 
7 0 
0 2 
6 0 
2 0 
4 0 
2 0 
2 2 
1 2 
24 6 
l'UMlT GUARD- Fleck s truck out. 
(iurccki received a base on balls. Payne 
lltrul·k t>Ut. Driscoll .struck out O'Neil 
TBCI I Gus tafson was given a bue 
un halls W mgardner filed out to right 
and Gu~tafson was caught goinr to 
'lt'Nmd Mac~omora went to first alter 
l~ing hi t by a pitche<l ball. Bodreau 
atruck out 
SECOND INNLNG 
COAST GUARD-Sudnik grounded 
uu~ tu Scott. T hompson dropped a 
bunt in front of the plate and was 
thown out by Oodreau Bradley hit 
a hard one between Scott and Forkey 
for a one bagger. Russell fouled out 
to Rushton. NO R UNS, ONE lilT, 
NO g R RORS, ON E LEFT ON . 
1' lt<.' ll Rushton hit a hare! one to 
Thomp11ran in right fielrl, Thompi!On 
making o great catch out by the flag 
pole. Kingsley bh a one bagger to left. 
KlnJI~ley stole second. Forkey fouled 
out to O'Neil. Sco~t s truck out. 
COAST GUARD- Pfieffer grounded 
out to Forkey Fleck got to first ba~~e 
( Cootinaecl oa Pap I, CoL I) 
DORM DANCE 
-
SATURDAY 
-
8.30 P. M. 
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THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
Worcester, Mass. 
Editorials 
On Profanity 
":~9" To Ilold 
El.-.ction For 
Pcr·n1anent Officer 
The •·ll'l t1un ui permam:nt dn~s viii 
H'r" j, ,-ontlul· tecl en1·h year hv th• 
~:mtlua un~: do~,., tur purpo;.c 111 ~teet­
Ill)( o:hnr' \\hu \\ill rcpre,cnt th~ da•s 
111 1t• lutun· alumm and other acuvt-
lil•s Th1•n· 1s, atturdingly, a h1gh 
hnnur ,tssol'ia tetl "tth t:lcniun to each 
ul thl· utlwcn. ~llntllll'l'S arL repn: 
"ntu!IH men and outstanding mem-
l"'r' ol th1·ir tIns 
The t'olluwing m~n IHwe been nom-
lnulcd by the Numinatmg l'ummiuee 
lnr p<:rmonL•Ilt dnss ollk<::r~ Pre~ident, 
Rnslu'·~kv Md~w:111 , I I!JII ick, \'i,·c· 
Prf!);lclent, Ruszkn, l'ha:sc, R u~hLon ; 
~c<:rctary. Kcy~c r , .\midun, J.junngrcn. 
Treasurer, Lowm, ll ouser, Hloundl. 
I r ISturion, ,\heru 
The I'Oillmiuee wishes to slate that 
the \'llling will he done :-.evarately fur 
eac·h utli<:e and that the men nut 
clcl'tcd tn une uffice may be nummated 
' lur nnv une uf the uthcr ulhl~s. 
Explosions Jar 
Chern Lab 
Na 1- 2H~o - Broken 
Winclow!S + Scared 
Sophomore~:~ 
The pca1·c nnrl quiet uf the afternoon 
wus suddenly sha Ucrcd on Monday b)· 
n shaq) se ries of cxplo~ions from the 
~a lishury l~nborcuor ies. The cause of 
the explosions was the accidental 
A problem which is becom ing increasingly alanning on e"ery college cnmpu~ pourin~: of water in to a boule of metal-
of the nation Is the very degrading habit of profanity. Too many times dnily lie sudium. 'l'he mishup uccurred in 
does one hear thoughtle~s outbursts of anger when a mom ent of de liberation the quantit.ntive nnalysis lal::lorntory 
would have e liminated such hasty words. Cursing is an insidious trap for durin~: Prof. 111 g Smith's sophomore 
the weaklings. It is a ma•k behind which spineless individuals hide, nnd qunntit.nti\'c class. Professor Smith 
falsely deceive themselves into believing that they are impressing their had found an old boule lnbclcd sodiUm 
&SIOciates. which had not been touched for more 
Fortuna~ly one cannot condemn the W. P . I . student body as a whole than twentr vea rs Tc) all outward 
of such immoral conduct However, there are a few on the Hill whost' code nppcnranres all the sorlium in the bot-
of ethics is lax enough to permit them, at times, to shout disappro"al in this tie had comhmed with air to form 
u ngentlemanly manner \ 'ery of ten a poor examination grade, o r o ther similar sorl1um 1'arhonnte. Only the sodium 
reversal, cauo;es them to turn toward blasphemy when, at heart, thev hn\'t! l'nrbonnte wu~ \'isihle and there wa~ 
really themselves to blame nn sign uf nnv !iOrlium in the bottle. 
P rofanity is not 110mething acqUired by a perron in a short time Still. Profes••o r Sm1th tested the c;odium car-
"a stitch in time save~ n ine" and unless e\·eryone attempts some men~urc bonate and upon finclinll e,·erything in 
of restraint in expres~1ng oneself, ' ' ulgarity is bound to creep in. Certainly it cmlcr he pm~-eeded to wnsh the bottle 
is not through llS.'lOCiation with classmates of dubious character that this con out Thnt i~ when the fireworks bega:l. 
dition has arisen. Many of the s tudents at Tech ha,·e a ttended some of the Although there wets nu ~ign of any 
foremost preparato r)' S<'hools in the country. as well as being members of sodium m the hottle there was still 
up5tanding families They know thnt loose talk is condemned on all side~ ((.;onlinuecl Cln Page (~. Col. I ) 
and falling into such a rut will only lower their rating in the eyes of others. --- ---
Such a subject as th is s hould no t be regarded lightly. It is only a na tural J • V 
inHtinct to "take it out on someone" and here is the simplest way of showin11 UlllOI"S Ole 
u nspor tsmanlike charnt•tc r . Words are the eas iest solution, hut also the most 
harmful. In a CO·educatio nal school, the presence of young women acts as a 
res train t and an cquilibrunt, at leas t in the presence of these young Indies. 
At home parentalguidrtncc prevents immodest language in their p resence. Here 
conditions are different. I t is ne<:essar)' to ton trol one's emotions wi t hout specia l 
inducements. 
When a fellow graduates from a college of this type he is jud~:ed by his 
speech a s well as by his abihty to solve engineering problems. No matter 
how much technical knowledge and cul tural attainment he may ha\'C acquired, 
the seemingly incfHlM"Quential remarks which denote character are u sually 
the deciding factors which determine advancement or demotion. Although 
a c tions speak louder than \\ords. wo rds wisely chosen are always an aid 
rather than a det riment . 
Are You Really Studying? 
The que~tion . whtch should be upper-
most in the mind of anyone who wishes 
to succtliSfully complete his college 
career, is •imply this· Are you really 
s tudying, or are you simply si ttin~t 111 
front of a hook with your thoughts 
on ne:~~.t Saturday'll date? J nal'tlnuch 
as 60 pe r cent o f the outs ide work 
here consists in the solution of prob-
lems, we are presenting a fundamental 
and basic outline of procedure. (We 
leave to J, Carroll Pratt, the problem 
or concentration during s tudy.) 
First, have you read the problem 
carefully to cat.ch all tricky parts, 
values, constants and units? Or have 
you rather started off w ith on ly part 
o£ the e&&ential information o r direc-
t ions as to where you are going? 
Secondly, have you lis ted the data 
with dimensions and unit5 in a neat 
and logical manner? This i~ the 
foundation for the problem in hand 
Along with this beginning you mu~t 
know where you are going, or what 
you want for results. List these ques· 
t1ons or results desired in an appropri-
ate place on the paper. 
Thirdly, if the problem is one which 
can be illustrated by a simple free 
hand sketch, draw one. This sketch 
is no good though unles.' i ~ is properly 
labeled with the original starting data 
and intermediate resul t.,, 
Then it is time to apply your powers 
of concentration. Analyze the prob· 
lern in your mind and mentally no te 
the process o r path towards the answer. 
Underlying this is one fundamental 
principle which will apply to this type 
of prot.-ess. At this point you should 
indicate by formulae on paper the 
In Arucr·ican 
Observer Poll 
"The i\ merirun Observer," a popular 
weekly paper. re~'entlr publ ished a poll 
deahng with home and mternatlonnl 
probklmq The lXIII, un being ~ubmitted 
to the Juniur Class for their opinion, 
produced the fullowing results. 
I 1C Thoma~ Dewey were running 
for president on the Republican ticket 
tndav ngt11nst a ~ew Deal Democrat, 
suc·h ~~~ llnrn· llopkins, and if you 
were a \'Oter Cor which would rou ,-orel 
Dt•wey 10'.? . llopkin~ 125 , neither 3. 
2. IC Dewey were running agains t a 
conservative Democrat such, for ex-
ample, a~ Viec·President Gamer. for 
(Ctlltl inu~d on J>age 4, Col. 11 
path you believe lead~ to the solution 
of the problem 
Then go ahead and solve your prob· 
lem which by now should have become 
~o fnmillar to you that a minimum of 
work will lead to correct results. 
Perhaps i1reshmen wlll say that all 
this work is j us t so much more horse 
work, but if you have any renl idea 
of engineering at all, you will realize 
that this is the only method which 
will bring cont inued good and correct 
results to the problems which will con-
tinue to get harder as you spend more 
years at Tech . 
Phy ic Dept. at F r·ankfurt Univer ity 
Dr. Karl W. Meis1-nCr PcrieJ•Ling Device For 
Produc·ing .. hurpt'io! l (H'<·trum Line Ever Obtainetl 
-am1natiun uf tho: >UII l•>r \":Jri.,us el~ 
,\ true <<'II nti<t ami HI ,111 nnhu i 
a-.ue an•l 1nterl·sain~; t<'•ll·hcr i-. Pro 
mcnh '" mean~ vi it• <pet·trum It 
l<''"'r Karl \\' \1 .. 1 •Hlr. \\hn rl'<llll ,. wu' 111 this 1nanner that he lir. t d1~· 
t·ame !rum (;t•rman\· tn nur Ph\"•1"' 
IJcparuncnt h~rc at "1\•dt Ju't tu 
,.u,·crcrl ox \'gen in the -.un. :uvl rome 
tillll' Iuter, .. ulphur. 
talk with hnn unprl'"<'' Hill wnh lu~ Ills hnhlncs" have ah'a'' t ... ~., st:f. 
lllllllt' reo;•wn·h :1nd Just ntm the l"' m ~cit•ntitit rc~eurt h and w1th h" 
Pn,lc'>ur has been periecting a device 
grco1t intcrc!--t in l{il in)( ot l11< lmnwl for pruducin~t the sbarpe~t "JJ ~trum 
edge tu th'"'" wh" sint·crch wi~h tn I hnc'. ·n·r b.-f,>re .obtaine:l·. uS~ng an 
leans On.· hn' nnh tu 11~1<•11 ,, he atomlt' beam of light. 1 hts I' llTUh· 
rlt:~crilJc> the wnndl'rful r<'l'!•ptiun lu>l altl·. hts mt1~t important Wtlrk nnd he 
1s quite anxious tt) get his apl-)nratus 
! l'lent·c let ture~ fur Llll' gcncrul public · f h . t . 
s.t l up agam a ter t e 111 errupt1CJn 
ret'eiverl. over in c:crmnnv tn rculizl' hi' transfer tu the L' nited States has 
that thi" lriend ly )!t•ntlcman is 111\1' made in the experiments This, he 
~<·icnttM whu h..-lit:\c., in hrir1giug hi• sr11cl, he '(lUll will b.: ahlt: to du, when 
>ull;c•• t tu thl' "ma n on tht· strct't." lie the !'alio.bun· addition is completed H~ 
tulrl of th<.' workin~: man l'OIIlllll( intu 
h1s IC<:ture,; 111 uvcrulls, wh1lc n~:ht 
at tcr hun might t•umc n " "hit<' t·ullar" 
man ur the head of a lmsincss, 111 
c•mtent to m1x :u the1r t·umm<ln inter· 
est in these popular phv'll'S lec.;ture~ 
Once n week l>•JCto r Me.,.,ncr held 
theSe! rnect1nllq nncl oltcn tl \\as alter 
o:le\·en u'duc:l.. hefore hl· \HI' free tu 
t'\ irlently looked f•>rward to this \'ery 
mut h. and -;poke fun her un hi' wori.; 
in optil's anrl :-peetroscopy 
But even after speaking about lhes:! 
thn1gs, he did find time to tell a little 
nhuut his interesting life Bom in 
Rcuthngen in Wurtemberg on Decem· 
IM:r 15, I 91 , he obtained his S\. h110hng 
at the trachttonal "gymna.r.ium" thert', 
getting a ,·en· good foundation of 
lca\'e, l~et·au~c of the huge numlM:r •lf Greek and Latin. but no t \'Cry muth 
questions these people t'lll1lcl think of mathematics r This. however, helped 
to a.sk him 
E1·cn wh1le doin~ this he was buw 
w1th ~cicntifi•· reM'un-h and nlsu had 
the position uf professnr of phpics ut 
the unh·ersi~y: tirs t fur fclur years at 
the Uni\·e r!<i t y at Zurich, ~w•tzcrland , 
ond from 19'25 1m, at l'runkforL·on· 
!\lc in, where he lnwr hc~·umc hcud ol 
th.: Physics Department. It wus her!! 
that he had tJCCa~ion (O gi\'C Dr. lleth 
his examinot1on for Dnrtor'~> degree 
.\ stronomy bud helcl his interest for 
Hnne time, and wh1lc at Frankfort, 
him immen~e.ly in his efforts tel master 
fore1gn !an~;unges, 1 tal ian, Enghsh, 
l' re111·h and others Profe'<$Or Meissner 
mentinned the fact that. lhough not 
llnrtic·ularly practical for a ~cience stu-
dent, for a Curman learning other Inn· 
)luages. Greek and Latin are a lmost 
csi'Cntial, ~!nee Gem1an i::; not re lated 
\'t.' ry closely to the Romance la n gun~:es. 
i\fter this, in 1915, he attended the 
uni,·er~ity at Tiiebingen, where he got 
his Doctor's degree. Then on to 
Zurich and Frankfort. And in 1938, 
lJocwr :-leissner beC'ame i>rofessur uf after , ·isiting the U nitcd State~. Pre:u· 
.\~tronomy and o :-hurt tim~ later was dent Earle offered htm hi~ posi tion 
made dtrectur nf the \Jh~en·awry there here. 
Thi!<, he ):aiel, was his " hobhy" in thuse ~111ce Xo ,·ember 2~. 1938, Doctor 
nays, his parllculnr field being the ex· 
United Shoe Corp. 
Selects Tlu·ee 
Sophs, Four· 
Three members uf t he Sophomore 
!'lass, Donald 1\tkinsun. lltlliard Paige. 
nnrl t'hnrles lloebcl, have (tCcepted 
hi~hh l'UI'c ted jubs fur the summer 
with th1• U nitl'f l l'hoc: l\lachinery 
l'nr!)ora lion, in flt'\'crly, !\lass. Thebe 
I scle1· titm~<. an nuunt:ed last wc~k. were 
made us a rasult uf In terviews given 
w ei~;hL ~ophtmwrcs. .\'1 has been lhc 
cus t()lll in the t>ast. their work will 
consis~ nf n twelve week t raining course, 
,·omposed of s ix two·week periods de· 
\'Oted to the study of various phase!! 
ot shne rnnchmcr) mnnuiacture and 
pn)duction. R unald 13mnd, '40, who 
spent last summer with the companr. 
will go again this year 
h was also announced that four 
SeniorJ;, Walter Abel, J ohn llollick, 
David ~lcEwan , and Donald l louser 
ha,·e accepted permanent positions 
with the Unned Shoe Machinery 
Corporation, These men have been 
very active during their four years on 
the 1-lill. Abel has been a member uf 
the track and soccer teams. Tau Bet.n 
P i, and S1gma Xi. llollit'k has been 
on the track and soccer tt!llrns, and is 
a member of Tnu Beta Pi, Skull and 
Sigma XL McEwan has captained both 
the soccer and basketball teams. lle 
has also been on the Tech Council and 
is a Skull m a n. llouser is n member 
of Sigma Xi. Tau Beta P i, was on the 
soccer team, and was for the pas t year 
p residen t of the Tech Council. 
Complirrut..U 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. R'&~hland and GouldU., Sta. 
MciS!>ner has been teaching in the 
Phr~ks Department anrl. with his 
rend'• J>mile and precise English, 1S be· 
coming \'err well liked, nud we hope 
he will grow to liKe Tech JUSt as well 
TypetfJritera-Neto and Uted 
Repair Service on Our PN'mi-
Poy U• 11.00 Jl'eelcly 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
ST -4T10Nf:RS 
24 Plea1ant Street 
RITE, 
CLEANSERS 
SHIRTS LAUNDERED IOe 
COATS - SUITS - DRESSES-SOe 
COLLARS TURNED lOe 
113 Uitrhla nd Stree-t 
214 Lincoln S t. 376 W. Boylttoa St. 
BOSTOCK~s 
Men's Shop 
Quality Men's Wear 
115 Blplaad SL 
Woreeeter, M ... 
SPECIAL OFFER! 
Your name and addrcu printed on 
7 1>1! x 11 llammermill Bontl with en-
velot)Ctl to match : 
125 Sheets, 100 Envc lo pce •••. tl.OO 
SO Sheets. 40 Envelopes .•• - .60 
s~ 
CHARLES C. McDONALD, '40 
11 DEAN STREET 
... 
s p 
AJtril 25, 1939 
Int •·h·ate ruity Baseball tart 
\~' ith Four Gantes Played 
0 R T s 
s 
I Tech ' Tru· .,, Lo e to Phi Cmu ~ ins lntc•·fraternity 
I Coast Guard 1ncu Track l\lcet \Vith Phi ig Second 
Phi Gam, Sig Ep, A.T.O., . C At cw London Ames, Chut~c-, unci Houser 
And T heta Chi Victo..ious 1'cch Outing lnh on \\'t•tlnesdny. April tilth , twu • 1 li 1. l Higlt St·orrr s; 100-Yurd u e !!Il s ,.i.:~:~hi:~~~~~:trr:~:;:~;~,~~,n~~~~,;~, 1 .~~~; Hold ~feeling ~:~~::: ~.~~r~ou,~1 ";~~ ~~~~t~~~~·~~,';,~~~~~~~~ 0 .\~~~~~ ~~·~! ~:a~~ti:!~m. wh1ch 
1;, \\lth Phi Gam rit'fullin.: Lamhtla .\t .t met ung of the T~ch Outing at \<''' London in nn nttt:lllJil tu cun· .\her thc >how that Tcl•h s ha'd'.lll not unlv wun -cn:n 11£ the fourteen 
1 111 fi 1 Th.- lullowmg Sumhl\ Si~ Ep I luh lwlcl tn lhwnton llall la-.t Friday \"111\C the hardy dctcn<lcr" ut thl' na team vut lUI Ja,l Sa turd~)· altt·rtwon: l•·,·cnt,., ·hul ,·apturcd 1nnn'· additional 
rld 111.,1 Phi s1g, la~l ,.1•01 r·~ t•hampwn'. tht! thlrl\' mt•mbtrs prl·~~nt rc\'lcwed tam~ •hur~s th.li we arc l>l'tt' r ,;;ulors tt Iouks as though A~umpt1on hn~ pomt-w 1nn 111~ pl:w<'~. brou~:h~ the ln· 
40 \ T 0 spanked s 0 p 12·1 . and th~ '''"~un s t'\l'llts, ami m.tdc 1•lan,. than th''' nn• Frnm \\'mt·stt•r tu :-;cw liCltncth1ng lll rcall)• wnrry nl~lut 1111 terfrnlcrnit\ Track Cull to Phi Gamma 
Tht'l.l l hi cdgcrl Theta Kop ;$.:.! Lca~:ue lor (l Sjlrlll): prognul\ , na\'C Chase L.mdnn the Wt'athcr ~oit•utlilv ):Ill wur~l', \\'l.'dm•sd;t\ And it luul..s 11'1 though Deltu Lcti h) l).snnld l!O\ISer. George 
k .uh r' tur tbe honclsumc trophv ar~ l l!tl\'f! an nccounL 01 the Wlllter trips 111 ~p itt· ul n prcdictiun tiHII 1t would l'larJ..., uur ntht•r rivnl fllr th~ dtv Nll1a l1 Peck. William .\me!!, Chnrlc~ lloebel, 
l'hl c;,un ~II( El}. ,\ T 0 . 111111 Theta made, rurt•s entered. and the trophie~ "hum ull. and at :\c\\ Lundun there collc~,:c champiun~hip, harl better l()ok Euennc Tutt1 untl ~terrill l!ig~:in~. Phi 
1 ht ..:. ,\ E ha' 11111 .-~;~ pla\'l'tl 111 anv I wun ltv thl• duh. Paul Jnhn-nn, pre "·" ,1 lli.'U'ttup fn~: with pltnt\ of rom. LU ItS laurel> it ~:athered In la;,t \ear (~am nlllecl u1> tilty·th·c points to oul· 
, .. n~l''t Frt·shmcn had an nnpunant ~ldlll): vlhl'cr, sele<'ted Dun lluu,cr .\ Jon•t'/<.' ~t·t 111 aiMIUt twl'h<· u duck, The team that Te<.h beat bv X tu 3. cllstont·e thl•l r nenrest ri\'als from Phi 
pl.tt't.' 111 .til the ~arne' 10 tl:lll'. anti are I harh<• Powdl. and .\rt h.ucrher to I howncr. oncl hlcw the 1111: nut, hut the I)I!•H I larl.. II\ I'\ hi 9 . Early sea'On ~lgmn Kai!Jla 
1 1 1 1 
h h . h. I numnHilC utht•cr~ lor the l.'ll~um~; "e_ ar, m1n l'OIItii1Ul'tl w pour down Ill ~:realer bunl'r' \H'rt' Jlkntiful on the ho!ld ~at The first ctav'll results indicated :& ]1,.,,, \'tot CliCI! t C \' Oli11Jl1Un ~ 1p , , . 0 h f · 
Hll\ ~latthew~. Phi Gam t>ilC'her. th~ h~t ul 1111111111Utltl~ll< hi he pn>t.:!l quanlltll's thnn ever urci<J\', llWI<' nou~·tmhly un t e part o halllc hetwecn Phi Gam with 19 points 
1 1 
.. . 1 • 1. t hcturll till' nt.lxt rnet'tmg. Mrl\ 12. .\I .\lwr hl'inl! wo:ll rt'(l tuul mrcd [or tlw t ' ntll.' t:<, ll uw,•\'er, they t'UilliWll and Thctn ('hi with 140 point!\. No h1u,.t•t prtlll11<11lt-: ut spa r .. u11: 11~ cam . . . . I r · I l , 
l r 
. L 1 .. ' ' h ' 1,,1• 1,h. 1 1 vantr u l rnuuun p1nun!K nnd Khclc~ lw tho: l't~dct~. all hands ft•lltn tn hrrak su tcl ,;nnw ur ll >\' a ~w very prllhY :such rivalr" tuok place. and onl)' Phi 111 1 l ' t'oll lltn 111::1 ' 1, c IX IC , I 1 .. • • h 1 · ld. (' If rl h 1 1 I fcaturct s ... nnl(. hsh1ng. anti hunun~: nut the cu11\ns and rig hoat Two entc es 111 tlc outtic · . • •ll open~ Sig, coming from behind, gave P hi Oam 
"111"''1111: ;nn~nd l'mat~ ~ owcc goot con. 111 Xc" llampsh1re and l'unuda Stan ral-e~ wer<· -<:ulcd 111 I Kith ul w h~t•h the this wccl.. ilL the Wachu;,ctt l'ountry uny sort of competition. Rol.>ert W il· 
trul hut nt· ·e s.pee · . Puucr wa-. .IJ)I.IOinted rhairman ol a " Xew Lnndunl'r:," wun hnnclilv \\'hilc rluh With u mntdl a~,:nin11t :-;urwlch, <Km and Donald Sm1th led the a~~ault 
llnh .\lien ~bowed ~n~auunal pltt'h· h 1 · 1 1 11 · cmnm1ttce to plan a Sun<l11' m uu11talll the Tel h ~l..lpJ><:r' du 1111t ullt•r anv w 1 e tcl\111' opens )I! at.:c ,. ngmn~t but the1r 1nchv1dual effortS w ere nol 
uw ;~h1ht" in s triking out ten Phi Sig 'I 1 ·r s d · ,. 1 ... 
" clnnhing trip w take Jllacc 111 a few ewu<;t>~. there .1re rumur:. that the •' , atur ny Ill 'am lr1n11e . · · enough 
hatters and lh:url'rl prnminenth· in ~ig \\ecl..s l 'ndct~ J..IWW mure than they told ahuut \\'ith thc lntcrfmternnr track meet 
r-1,·, win U\'l! r thl•ir riml~ Emie Thc fcuturc l)ictures uf thl· c\'Cilllll: the tide:~ Hml c·urrcnts . ami ulso that turnin~: up new ('llllfl iclatt!~ fur the vuri · 
L tUII!IWlll nnd rlnlr Stnuitl'r pitched wNt' thi' mo,·ies and t•ulorcd ~ltdc'\ the,· )(l.'t'urt•d n seu·nndwr tu the hot· ou:; C\' Cnts, thiu~,:s lonk hril!hler for 
II i11h individunl·point·winner of the 
meet w1th twelve points was 0111 
Ame.~ of Phi C.nm who added R third 
in the broad jump to two thrilline vic· 
tories in the da~he!l. Close behind him 
was Dave Chase of Theta Chi with 10}1 
points and Don llouser of Phi Cam 
w1th 10 poinu. 
fur Phi Sig. ta.l..cn loy 1-':Htini a11rl Kunhull ,,r th.: tum ul thl' Tech bouts t\n evidence track than in many years. The opener 
.\ T () ~ Tad Dn,· i~ unci Er,· I! up· • · · · (' t S •· t ~ I l'luh" ~vnng tnp to PinJ..ha111 Xutch. i~ tl\ nilnhl~ tn tither pr~t\'C 11r tlibprove agamst unncl.' 1cut ~ u'l e on • nLur< ay 
pnrh werc both ~:ncll'l pit~he~. and Bill ~WCIIIt' \lew~ expert turn•. and 'IIIIIs tht·~c stull•nwnts, Lut ho th skippers ()f should Ni\'e 1111 at·curnte mdil'at ion of 
lluwl. handled the hall well heh1nd the mucic th~ 'h<H~ uf , ·en· pcNtlll'll the \\' urrt's ter team ha\'t' ):I\'Cn per· the !ltren~:th of the team th1s year. 
11latc, 111 the defeat nf the S 0 . P . nine. intereM' 1111 ~,1un hl he quntecl 011 thl• fullowmg for ConnectiCu t ~~ one <lf the j; trunger 
!lo t h Theta Chi and Theta J\ap :stntlnt:nt Quute : " \\'an till we get. teams we meet e\'entually Ill the 
loul..t'c l !:I.JOd in the dn,cst game of the .; L X A T X them 111 Bruwn. ~aturdnv and ~undn)•.' ' Euslerns. They are the strunger of 
Most exci t ing e\'ent of the m eet wa~ 
the l(l().yard clash with Glencross 
(L. X . A.J. Lniner ( P . 0. D .), and 
Powell ( I' S. K.l hi tting the lape in 
what apvenred w be a blanket finish 
"Scotty" Glencross led most of the way 
to he nipped by inches at the tape by 
Ames w1th Powell but a few inches 
behind . 
, · h ... ; P n n P s.· '- s.·,m 111 oo 
,,.m•s. noh Sullivan tS t e outstanumg "' As an llfll' r thwlght it llllghl he nltm· the two teams we meet lhis sprin,; 
pit1·her in the teague to date i S P F. T K P Sutt 2.00 tirml'd thnt 1111 ,.1111c interc•tc(l in what In dual meets. the other lleing Tnnily 
h · .1\ S \ I~ T ."· I s. ,\ E a-ppeared stron,; in t etr · ·" I I he wl'll dn.•:;l'Cd yal'h tsmnn will wear . Mu:c uf Snturd.ay's score~ fur 1.'011 
1,rut tnt• ~o:ame With Lnmhtla Chi II ~ 0 P P. S K "huultl l~lntlll't Rivinius. tcmplatwn .\mcncan l nternutl()nal ~unda\'. II .\ T 0 T . X Th, l'arlcts are a fine hulll'h of fcl· l o\·er ClnrJ.., hy 10 to 1:1. A~umplitm 
.\pr li L X . • \ P c; 0 12 I' c; U ~ I' t-: low' nnrl thc~· t•crtamh· tre:uecl the en· o\'er F1tchhurg Teachers. by g2, nnd 
II\ .\ T () ~ () P II S .\ E .\ T 0 ~1111 10 00 ttr<> t.um·h hl..e the prodigal son \\' itb 1n lflll'k Northea:;tern 6S, Tufts 5R; 
:.!3 S p E. p S K ~un 1000 I I T K P P !'. I" Sun 200 lut·l.. ,111(] l:tllld mana~,:emcnt, Wurct·stcr B. U. 116, Mns~nchuseus State 19 ... 
:.!:J T X . -T K. p !'un 2.00 Iii T X 1'. n I) Tech Nhuuld SCI! the dny thnt it CUll Then.• shuulrl he real l'Oit1J>Clltion in 
:.?4 :' A. E . p r, l) Ill S . . \ . E S. P 1~. cln lil..l•wi~t· lty the Ouurrlsml!n, 1111 hllr the ln torscholnRtit!s Saturday, Alrl'lii'IY 
lligh JUmp IRt, Boynton, A. T . 0 .; 
2nrl, tie, Chase, T. X .. Riddick, S. A. E .; 
3rd, Smith, P . S. K. Height li feet 8 
25 T x ~ () p IS I. X A T h. I' home 11 roumls sixteen schools have l)<:en atreptcd nnrl 
:.!0 L x A p g K 21 T X ~ P E ~un 10.00 iudkation~ arc that aooul :lll plan ta 
inches. 
2i s p E s 0 p 21 I. X .\ ~ 0 P ~un 2 00 hll hy P;~ ~ tit''' thmw to (iurc~.·ki C.us· enter "Due· Carpenter w1ll he fo rced 
2\ p G 0 T K p U !'- .\ E T K P tiltcnn st·ort·d un \\'lntcarrllwr·~ two to refuse late applications lle expects 
ll igh hurdles 1st, Chase, T . X ; 2nd. 
Sulhvan. T . X .; 3rd, Lainer, S. 0. P .; 
4th. Tott1, P. C D. Time, 19 3-6 
~lile-lst, llnuli(lr, P . 0. D .; 2ncl, 
lloebel, P G D.; 3rd, lla.stings, T . X .; 
4 th, Gove, L . X . A. Time. 6 .01 2·6. 
30 L X A .\ T 0 Sun 1000 2:1 I. X A S I' I~ h.lg)ll'r tu lt·fl field . ~Ia• :O..amam ~t ru<'k about :126 athletes here us il is. The 
30 !' A E ~ () I' ~un 200 :.!1 .\ T 0 T K I' uut .\ two ha~.:cr hy Boclrenu st·orl'd meet w1ll be run in two parts, at ten 
)1:\\' 1 T . X p s J\ . 2.i ~ .\ 1~ P S 1, \\'1n~ord11l'r Huqhton ~mund~tl out to A M onrl 1\t two P. M 
2 ·r K . p ~ . 0 P :.!1! ,\ T 0 S. 1> 1•: . Rti NWII 
:1 ,\ T 0 p G n. I :.!li L X ,\ , $ A I~ Sun 10 ()() ( 'OAHT <:L' .\lH) ()';-:l'il s lnll·k \llll Discuft l st, White, A. T. 0 .; 2nd, 
You compliment. your 
I riend& when you take 
t.ltem to 
THE BANCROIT 
TECH PHARMACY 
Sol Hurowlts, W.P.I., '22 
Come in for o Cla.ot willa 
}'our Ftlllaer Alum""' 
• 
Cor . We8t & Highland Sts. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert. Cleaners 
andDyera 
111 BJCHLAND STR EET 
See Humphrey It P .. K. or 
Dunklee at 1he Dorm . 
:.!'! I' t i D ~ 0 P Sun 2.00 SurlniJ.. rct·ci\'etl a hao,c 011 hall~ 
211 A T 0 P H K Thni11JI'IIIII fouled out to Rushton 
C' Oi\S'I' (; i\RI> Raslav~l..\' Ntruck Lotz, S. P . E.; 3rcJ, Chase, T . X .; 
out llratlle\', Rus.~cll nnd PhetTcr in 4th, Sunrnijuki, P . S. K. Distance. 137 
that order. feet 7!,4 inches 
- Hrutllt.•' hnt:tl tn t-cntt:'r Cur n unc bag. 
Tech Rents Coast Cuard ~:cr Kus•ell fuulcd •wt to rl~~tlrt·au 
thu ' S(l\'iiiK the: 111111111: for OrisC'oll. (Continuecl fnun l'OJ~I' I. Cc.l. 5) 
'I IJ;I l I Kin.:sley fuu lcd out to 
1111 0 J.tToun<lcr to S\•otl St:llll hnndlcd c 1'Nc1l l~urkc)' rct·ci,·ed t1 l •HSI! on 
the hall well lm t ~lip vet! un th~ wet 
1 licld c:oret•ki strut·!.. nut Pun1c, on 
u lonJC tlrt\'e w cen tcr, -~·ur,•1l Fle<'k 
hut was t·auxht ul third 1" a great 
thrtt\\ from ~lac:O.:amara to Kin~o;,lr:\' to 
~··•tt 
Tl-~1 11 Gu~tafson h1t n ~low one 
,., plt!'hcr Payne hut reached Rr11t when 
E•tabllehed 1121 1 ncot'ponted 191 a 
1UII1<. Smtt Kl'ored 1-'nrk~,. wnh n th rce 
l>:l!ll:t'r tu ('I.' II tcr Dris~·ull ~t·urt'cl St"ott 
\\ lth n dnuhlc to l'l'ntcr c;u, ta!sun 
rtm hctl lirst un a helder·., t·hmce. 
0 :-;<:il ntttmptefl ll.l t·au:h Drs ~c·oll as 
ht' went tu third <m Gustafstlll's hit hut 
'Sa.lnr" l•cnt him uut. \\'u1~:ar1lner 
n•ceived o hn~ on balls M01.·Nnmara 
~:ruu ntl~d out tu Russell, l) risroll scor· 
1111o; !Ill the pl(IY. BOtlrenu 1.·arncd a 
in.:lc h~· duckin~: under the lir!lt buse-
m;w·~ glove Gustafson ~ored nn thi~ 
Rushton tiled out to Thmnp~n 1n right 
liclrl 
T L' ' II • f . Shot·put l ilt, Lot7, s. P . E ; 2nd, r.l (,usla 'on rcl'CI\ C(l a hnse on' \ \ ''I L v A . 3 d p 1._ p 0 0 · 
1 . 11 \\' d (' f 1 e", . "" , r . ar..,, . . . , 
uB ~- mgar ncr Slru~l.. out . u~ta . 4 h ·.., .. k ' p s K o· t 39 
1 1 
~I ~ ., 1 1 
t •• -,aurm JO 1, . , . . 111 ance, 
··on ~tn c ~ct·on< . at'. umam "et out feet 4 inches. 
111 ll rndh.')' llodrcnu grnuntll•d ou~ to 1, 1 It 1 , t'e II '" · Totti p o e vou s,. 1 • 1,.gms, • 
ttyne. P . c; J) ; 2nrl, Kennedy, T . K. P. ; 3rd, 
1'01\ST <:UAHD l~lcck strm·k out McDonald, P. S. K. H eight, 9 feet 8 
hut rcac·hcd hrst on llodrcuu's !lrnp. !()().yard da~h 1st, Ames, P . G . D .; 
111111( nl the linn! strike and hi' 'IUb~c· 2nd, Clent•ru!:S, !, X . A ; 3rd. Powell, 
qu~nt w1l!l thmw to lirsl l'lcd, wn!l P S. K . 4th, Lainer, S. 0 P. Time, 
< au~:h t off first hy Haslavsky who threw I 1.3 second !I 
the hall to Ruqhum. thus trupping him 110 finn! lal, Peck, P. C. D .; 2nd, 
half WI\)' down to second Con::t·ki Wil~on, P. S K., 3rd. Grant, P . S. K ; 
fllt'd out tu llndreuu. Payne rlruve u 4th , EkstrtJill, T . X . Time, li6.6 Meconds 
tWII IIUJ(J(('r lll center u·~cil (I ha:<e Two·mile final 1s t, Houser. P . c . D.; 
m1 hall~ and Sutlnik a hase em hall~ 2nd, Cove, L . X . A.; 3rd, Knauff, P . S 
\\'1th the ha<e~ lc>atlerl, Kn•lav~kv K . <It h. llalartl. P. 0 . D. Time, 11 : 17.8. 
strut·k nu~ Low hurdle final 1st, S mith, P . S. 
T l<:t'll Ru~hwn real·hcrl first 011 n K .: 2nd, Powell, P S . K.; 3rd, Sullivan, 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
LifltU"f Fiscure• and Fire Place 
HtvdtHre, Toot. tuUI Pflhtl 
C'OAST nU,\RD Pfieffer rel'civetl a ha~e nn halls and then ach•n nrerl to 
ha~c nn balls Plct•k got to fi rHt un a set·nntl m1 11 wild pi\ch. J\ ingsley 
hunt t>fieiTl•r went to thirrl nntl !lln rtcd Qt•ored l<ushtiJn 1111 a douhle to left . 
Furkey struck out. Scull grounded 
out w Pfieffer Ra~la\'sl..y sinKied tu 
center Kin~r<ley scoretl C.u«tafll!m 
ll:ed uut to ~udnik 
T . X ; 4th, Chase, T. X. Time 28.!! 
220-yarrl final 1st , Ames, P. C . 0 . ; 
2nd. Peck, 1' . 0 D .; 3rd, Olencros!\, 
L. X . A .. l lh, Smith, P. S. K. T ime, 26 
, .. r-rWiaJ"f• 
LAVIGNE'S 
DINER 
ON WGBLAND ST. 
I" elc:o~ne~ }' OUI' ,..,....,. 
Coofl ,~ - .,. ell s ..... 
Nftler Clo1ed 
bume un Oodreau't< wild throw tn first, 
hut wn~ <UIIIed at the plate hy Ori~coll 
fle<k. whtl had advanced l tt thml on 
the pre,·wu~ play. then o;corctl on a 
,1nglc to t·ent.er by Gore<·ki Payne 
h1t w l'Cnter for a one bngger O'Neil 
hit lo ltlf~ for another s ingle hul Gor· 
ecki wns caught at the plnle. Sudnik 
al hut, Roclreau attempted to catch 
Pa\·ne at lrecund and threw wild 
Po,•ne ~corer! Tbomp110n grounded out 
w King~ley 
TF.Cll K ingsley grounded out to 
Pfieffer Porkey douhled to left.. For. 
ke\· went to third on Scott's fl y to cen· 
ter Raslavsky, substituting for Oris· 
coli. fl1ed out to right fielrl. 
COM;T C.UARD Aradley Krouncled 
out to Rn!llavskv Ru~scll grounder! 
IJut to Kingsley. Pfieffer receive(! n base 
on halls. l'lccl. struck out. 
TEC' li - W ingardner got to first on 
an error by Ku••ell Mac:-;amara !lied 
out to Thompson. Bodreau flied out to 
Ru~'ll!ll Ru~hlon received a ha<~t nn 
ball-. King~ley 81ed ou~ to Surlnik. 
COAST GUARD-Corecki grounded 
out to RuRla\'Sk)' Paync: dm1bled to 
light. O'Neil grounded out to Scott. 
Sudnik l!trut•k out. 
llnmmer throw 1st, Francis, A. T . 
0. 107 feet 6 inches; 2nd, White, A . T . 
0 ., 90 feet, 3rd, Rand, P . G . 0 ., 85 feet 
9!.4 inehell, 4th, Saarnijoki, P. S. K, 
74 feet. 
Broad jump 1st, Higgins, P . G. 0 ., 
17 feet I l j11 inches; 2nd, Douglas, L . 
X. A., 17 feel 10)4 inches; 3rd, Ames. 
P . G. D ., 17 feet 7!4 inches; 4th, Wtl· 
son, P . S K., 17 feet 1~ inches. 
Half mile-lat. Wilson, P . S . K .; :Jnd, 
Hoebel, P . G. D ; 3rd, Angevine, L. X . 
A.; 4th, Grant, P . S. K. Time 2.14 4-6. 
Total point.t : P. 0 . D ., 65 ; P. S. K ., 
30; T. X ., 180; A. T . 0., 18; L. X. A ., 
17 ; S. P . E ., 8; S . 0. P., 3; S . A . E ., :J~; 
T. K . P ., 2 
Chem Lab Explosion 
l('on tinued from Page 2, Col. 3) 
some there hidden by the crust of car-
bonate. Of <'Ourse when water was 
poured on the sodium it reacted im-
mediately and veTy violently, There 
was a series or explosions accompanied 
by flashes of yellow flame. The bottle 
was shat tered and the concu ssion 
broke several panes of glass in the win-
dows of the Laboratory. Despite all 
the noise and fireworks the explosion 
was not as bad as it a ppeared to be. 
Very little actual damage was done 
beside making several sophomore chem-
ists think tha t the judgment day had 
arrived. Luckily no one was hurt seri· 
oualy. Professor Smith received a cut 
over his left eye but this was the only 
casualty. 
Junior• Y ote in Poll 
(Continued from Pqe 2, Col. 3) 
whom would you vote~ Dewey--$7; 
Garner--39; 4 blank. 
It is interesting to note at this stage 
that the juniors would not suppor t 
Dewey against a New Dealer, but 
would S\lpport him against a conserva-
tive Democrat. 
3. Do you think that it would help 
or hurt the nation's business for the 
government to cut its expenses? Relp 
-83; hurt--32. 
4. On the whole, do you approve or 
disapprove of the Dies Committee l Ap-
prov-79; disapprove--31; 20 blanks. 
This could lead to a debate as to 
whether it is un·American to limit 
freedom or speech and thought . 
.5. If Germany and Russia should go 
to war, with which side would you 
sympathize l G~rmany-13: Russia-
92: 26 blanks. 
However, one should first consider 
cause of the struggle. In answering 
the question as it is, the reader is apt 
to be prejudiced in his answer. 
6. Should the American people re-
fuse wh~never possi ble t o buy good s 
made in the dictator nations? (Reply 
"Yes or No" t o this question and to 
those which follow) Ye&--90: No-40. 
7. Do you personally refuse to buy 
such goods? Yes-51: N<>--75; 5 
blanks. 
Notice the reversal in the votes of tl 
and 7 showing how people's actions d if-
fer from their beliefs. 
8. Should our neutrality law be 
amended so as to be more favorable to 
Great Britain and France ; that is. 
should it permit Americans to sell 
armaments to a nation at war on the 
cash-and-carry basis ? Yes--.92; No--38. 
9. H Germany and Italy should be 
at war with Great Britain and Franc~;, 
and if it should appear that help from 
America were needed to turn the tide 
in favor of Britain and France, should 
America enter the war on their side? 
Ves-57 No-72 ; 1 blank. 
The Juniors would help Britain and 
f' rance by selling armaments to them, 
but they would not actually join in 
the fight themselves. 
FOR YOUR CORSAGE 
Rainbow Gardens 
Flower~ o I Qru.dity 
OellYerT Flowen Tele•npbed 
31 Holde.a St. Dial 4-6486 
J. Carroll Brown, Inc. 
5 Uaden Street 
WORCESTER 
Clea Plaolopopw o/ J9l' 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129·131·135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
D~UUin• Eeer, Jlrlday aruf Sat•nlay 
Reliable Shoe Repairing 
Company 
Let us have your next shoe repairing job 
and we know you wiJl always come here. 
414 MECHANIC STREET 
Fraternity Elections 
(Coni inued from Page 1, Col. 2) 
'JO; \'icc Prc ~ir!cnt. Dmtald R. Dates, 
'JO ; Trcasurl'r, David G. Uuward, J r., 
I() . Secretor\', Oruct G Pot tcr, '40. 
.\l'o Georgt S . ll in.:ham. '40 and l'lny-
run If. Allen, '40. 
Willard Gove is a member of the 
\'llrt!i t y track team. 
P . ~ K.- President, Wa ller 11. So-
dano, '40: \ 'ice President, Howa rd L. 
Anderstm, '40 : Treasurer, Philip D. 
ll nrtlett, '40 : Secretary, George \V. 
Knauff, '41. Also Dona ld E . Smith, '4l 
and Gordon H . Raymond, '42. 
Wal ter Sodano is mnn ager of the 
basketball team . 
TECH NEWS 
I S P E . Pre!'ident, Donald L ::;tev t·n~. ' 10 ; \ '1ce President. Arnold II 
Swan~on, \ II ; St!crctnr~·. K t>nm·th R 
Drc~~c r, '41 : Treasurer, John C'. tlar-
\'C\' Jr .. '40, Histor ian, Edwnrd C'. 
• \mblcr, '<JJ, 
Donald Stevens i; a member oi tht> 
Land aJ1d TECl l XEWS. 
T K P - P resident , E11gene L Gra\'. 
li rt, '40 , \ 'ire Presiden t, Raymond n. 
Shlora, '<10 : Trcas11rer, Raymond L. 
l)eLisle, '41; Secretary, J erome E 
Sthread, '41 ; ll i!'t orian, Paul C Disario, 
'12: ~ergeant a t ,\rms, Robert J 
Surgent, '42. 
Eugene Gravlin is a member ~1 f t he 
In terfra ternit y Council , is assil'tnn t 
treasurer of the Newman Club ancl is n 
cheerleader. 
OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
Frosh Dance 
(Cont inued from Page 1, Col. I) 
l\lathcw~. P. G. D .; j ohn Townsend, 
~ .. \ . E ; and Peter Holz is covering 
the dormitory . 
Inntations have been extended to the 
if111owing Paculty members to serve as 
( haperones : Prof. and Mrs. Roys, Dean 
and ~ l r~. Howe, Prof. and Mrs. Fitz. 
gerald Dr. and Mrs. Morley, P rof. Hig-
ginbottom and Guest, D r. Bu t ler and 
Guest. 
CLASSIDED ADVERTISING 
TECH MEN! See Merrill Sk.eill for 
the new 1939 Speedllne Corona willa 
the En.ineerin• ke,board. New 101f 
price of l<l9.SO plue a epedal 10% 
di8eount for Teeb Men ! 1 alao b.ave a 
ft-w new 1938 modeb al f38.50 aet. 
Pay only 11.00 per week. Dial S-4859. 
April 25, 1939 
The Fancy Barber and 
Beauty Shop 
89 Main Directly over Sta. A 
POST OFFICE 
Good Culling Six Barbe,. 
No LtJnll Walta 
"Never a Cover Charge" 
at the 
IDGHLAND 
PHARMACY 
107 IDCHLAND STREET 
Refreth Yourtelj at Our 
Fountain 
The. right combination for o satisfy. 
ing show is ERROL FlYNN & OUVIA 
de HAVILLAND in DODGE CITY 
Chesterfield's Happy Combination (blend) of the 
finest American and Turkish tobaccos satisfies millions 
because it gives them smoking pleasure they get from 
no other cigarette. Refreshing mildness, better taste 
and more pleasing aroma are Chesterfield's feature 
attractions with smokers everywhere. 
o WARNER BROS. picture coming )I 
soon to your local theotre. y 
The right combination for o really ~4 
Jotlsfying smoke is Chesterfield's 
con 't·be-copied blend ofthe world's . 
best cigarette tobaccos. 
( 
The RIGHT COMBINAnON 
When you try them you will know why 
Chester/ulds give millions of men and women 
more smoking pleasure . . . whyTHEY SATISFY 
hesterfield 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos, THEY'RE MILDER •• THEY TASTE ama 
